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If you don’t know your customer then you cannot meet their needs. Successful 
smarter travel delivery starts by understanding these needs and opportuni es, 
and designs targeted ac on programmes to deliver more sustainable solu ons.  
Smarter travel approaches have 
come a long way since the 1990s 
when DHC helped local authori es 
plan safe routes to school, with pu-
pils drawing maps sugges ng im-
provements. Today customer feed-
back comes in many more forms. 
Our integrated toolkit “Loop Con-
nec ons” brings together the infor-
ma on from social media, accessi-
bility analysis, travel behaviour surveys, and feedback from customers and com-
muni es. The toolkit enables stronger customer rela onships, with increasingly 
smart approaches to communica on and payment.  

Loop Connec ons plugs into any community or business planning system to offer 
new more personalised services to ci zens and consumers. Rewards and offers 
are used to  prompt changes in travel choices and behaviour. The approach re-
ceived the ACT Travelwise Innova on Award when it was first piloted, and the 
toolkit is now live in various loca ons with more following soon.    

 
DHC was estab-
lished in 1996 to  
design and deliv-
er solu ons to 
improve accessi-
bility for all peo-
ple and busi-
nesses.    

From large infra-
stucture, to the 
smallest commu-
nity travel or 
transport prob-
lem, our tailored 
approach ensures 
that we add value 
by working closely 
with clients and 
their partners. 
 

Our accessibility 
planning toolkit 
Loop Connec ons 
includes leading 
technologies to 
support be er 
physical commu-
nica ons, custom-
er feedback, infor-
ma on for travel-
lers and manage-
ment of revenue 
for be er value 
capture.  

 
 

Smarter Travel 
Just Got Smarter 

“The approach merges social 
media, accessibility analysis 

and customer feedback to or-
ganise targeted smarter travel 
solu ons within an integrated 

business model” 

www.loopconnec ons.org.uk 



Protec ng Cri cal Evening Bus Services 
Highland Council needed to understand who was using evening bus services in 
some of the remotest parts of Scotland to make best use of available public 
transport funding. The Council wanted to ensure provision 
met the needs of the community, par cularly shi  workers 
dependent on buses for access to work.  

DHC surveyed passengers and undertook a social and eco-
nomic analysis of the current Council contracts. This helped 
the Council to work with bus operators, revising schedules to 
deliver be er value. 

Parliamentary Inquiry Endorses Accessibility Planning  
The Department for Transport should help local authori es to make more of the 
opportuni es from accessibility planning. This was the finding of the 2013 inquiry 
10 years a er the cabinet office report “Making the Connec ons”.  
As part of their responsibili es to local communi es, local authori es need to 
check that people can reach opportuni es and services, and organise solu ons to 
the accessibility gaps they find. The delivery process is one of con nual improve-
ment working systema cally through priority problems.   

Between 2003 and 2005 DHC helped DfT to develop and pilot the current accessi-
bility planning requirements, working  with local authori es and other partners 
across the country. Since then DHC has been assis ng DfT to monitor accessibility 
change, calcula ng na onal accessibility sta s cs to help measure of the changes 
taking place na onally. Some local authori es and developers also use DHC’s anal-
ysis consistent with the na onal approach.  

The recent inquiry showed that huge steps had been made over the last decade 
but more needs to be done. Travel discounts for job seekers, wheels to work, and 
integrated high care transport are just three of the areas where accessibility plan-
ning has enabled new approaches.  But centralisa on of services, declining rural 
bus services, growing road conges on, and financial pressures all work to reduce 
accessibility. DHC con nues to support many local authori es and other clients as 
they use evidence of accessibility change to bring together community partner-

Schools Improvement Programme 
East Dunbartonshire Council were looking at how they could modernise their 
schools to improve the educa onal environment and reduce costs. However, new 
school loca ons impact on travel choices, so DHC has helped the council assess 
the poten al changes to assist in developing proposals for good future access.  

The work involved mapping safe routes to school to understand current travel 
choices for pupils to exis ng schools and reviewing school access arrangements.  
Proposed new schools were 
assessed by looking at the 
effects of changes on the travel 
decisions of pupils.  

The DHC analysis was published 
to help local people make in-
formed comments on the 
Council proposals.       

Evidence based 
delivery lies at 
the heart of all 
DHC projects.  

For an approach 
to consultancy 
that is more 
effec ve, and 
which delivers 
be er value, 
contact any of 
the DHC team. 

We work with a 
wide network of 
partners across 
the UK, so can 
resource most 
consultancy re-
quirements - 
including large 
programmes—
dealing with al-
most any spe-
cialist topic. 
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Edinburgh 
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info@dhc1.co.uk 
www.dhc1.co.uk 

Contact 

Further informa on on these and other DHC projects is at www.dhc1.co.uk 

 


